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pear for by the newLa Follette "in Bad" in

Wisconsin, Says Lindsay j
Nebraska GERMANY'S NAVAL PRINCE,-- A

new picture of Prince Adelbert,
third ton of the Kaiser, and often
called "The Navy Prince," becamse
he it the only son of the Kaiser in
the German navy.

Wilds P. Richardson, Everard E.
Hatch, Harry Taylor, Henry D.

Styer, Benjamin C. Morse, Crete
Hutchesou, Carl Reichmann, Andre
W. Brewster, John D. Barrette,
Charles H. Muir, Daniel B. Devore.
Beaumont B. Buck, William F. Mar-

tin, Robert A. Brown, Williard A.
Holbrook, Robert E. L. Michie, Evan
M. JohnMi, Lucien G. Berrv, Mason

GERMAN INFLUENCE

FELTJN MEXICO

Pro-Germa- n Generals and
Agents Likely to Be Ousted

by President Carran- -

za's Order. ,

NOMINATIONS OF

200 OFFICERS MADE

Seniority Rule Generally Fol-

lowed in Appointments;
Which Are for Dura-

tion of War Only .i iWa 1

15? '? I I

M. Patrick, John E. McMahon.
Charles T. Menoher. Benjamin A.

Poore, James H. McRae. Walter H.
Gordon, Fn.uk L. Winn, Peter E.

Traub, Charles S. Rallou, George I!.
Duncan. Julius A. Penn, Edward M.

Lewis, Richmond P. Davis, Ernest
Hinds, Uiarlcs H. Martin, William
Weigel, Thomas G. Hansen. Herman
Hall, Marcus D. Kronin. Charles S.

Farnsworth, James T. Dean, Edmund
Wittenmycr, Michael J. Lcnihan,
Mark L. Hersey. Frank A. Albright.
Frederick D. Evans, John L. Hayden,
Henry Jervey, Charles H. McKin-str- y.

William Y. Judson, James W.
McAndrew, William G. Haan, Wil-

liam L. Kenly, Edward FMcGlachlin,
jr.; William Lassiter, George LeR.
Irwin, William S. McNair. William L

Snow, Henry D. Tood, jr.: Clint C
Hearn, Frank G. Mauldin, George G.

Gatley. Andrew Hero, jr.: Leroy S.

Lyon, George Blakely. Frank W. Coe,
William R. Smith, Charles P. Sum-mera- ll,

Henry H. Whitney.
Lieutenant Colonels lames A.

Shipton and Gordon G. Heiner.
The following National Guard brig-

adiers were nominated brigadiers in
the new army:

Hubert A. Allen. Iowa; John A.
Hulen and Henry Hutcliings, Texas;
George H. Harries. Nebraska; Alex-

ander Y. Tuthill. Arizona; Edgar A.

Wedgewood, L'tah.

Government Purchases Jo
Be Carefully Inspected

New York, Aug. 14. All war pur-
chases by the United States will be
subjected to a most rigid system of
inspection, it became known here to-

day. In addition to the large force of
experts connected with the apprais-
er's office, the staff of the government
laboratories here will be pressed into
service to make analysis of goods
purchased or about to be ordered by
the government.

Body of American
Sailor Washed Ashore

Queenstown. Aug. 14. The body
of an unidentified American bluejacket
about 34 years old was washed ashore
here yesterday. Keys tied around the
neck bore the letters U. S. N. An in-

vestigation is being made by the
American consulate.

Ask Anyone Who Has Used It.
There arc families who always. aim

to keep a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy in the
house for use in case it is needed and
find that it is not only a good invest-
ment, but saves them no end of suf-

fering. As to its reliability, sk any-
one who has used it. Adv.

Washington. 'Aug. 14. Nomina-

tions of more than 200 new major
generals and brigadier generals who
will hold commands in the new army
were sent to the senate today by Pres-

ident Wilson. They include all the
National Guard general officers.

The seniority rule has been fol-
lowed generally, although there are
numerous instances where men have
been passed over. The commissions
for brigadier general were distributed
proportionately apparently among
the three arms of the service the
infantry, cavalry and artillery.

Some of the new major generals
were colonels a var ago and only re-

cently received their promotions to
be brigadiers. All the commissions,
however, are for the duration of the
war only.

The following thirty-seve- n major
generals were nominated:

William A. Mann, James Parker,
F.ben Swift, Edward It. Plummer,
Edwin F. Glenn, A. P. Blockson,
Henry A. Greene, Francis H. French,
Charles 'J. Bailey, George Bell, jr.;
Frederick H. Strong. Harry F.
Hodges, Clarence P. Townsley, .Ed-
win St. J. Greblc. Francis J, Ivcrnan,
John F. Biddle, George T. Bartlett,
Henry C. Hodges, jr.; Joseph T.
Dicknian. Charles G. Treat, Adelbert
Cronkhite. Henry T. 'Allen, William
H. Sage, Clarence R. Edwards, John
W. Ruckman, Chase W. Kennedy,
Omar Bundy, Harry C. Hale, Richard
M. Blatchford, Samuel" D. Sturgis,
David C. Shanks, William M.Wright,
Robert L. Billiard, Joseph E. Kuhn
and Teyton C. March, all of the reg-
ular army, and Major General Charles
M. Clement of the Pennsylvania Na-

tional Guard, and General John F.
O'Ryan of the New York National
Guard.

The following colonels were named
to be brigadier generals:

William J. Nicholson, Robert C.
Van Vliet, George K. Huntg:, Wilber
E. Wilder, Robert N. Getty, James
A. Irons, John S. Mallory, William
D. Beach, Manuel W. Miller, Lloyd
M. Brett, Frederick S. Foltz, William
C. Rafferty. James B. Erwin, William
S. Scott, Charles L. Phillips, Lyman
W. V. Kennon, Joseph A. Gaston,
Charles H. Rarth, Guy Carleton, Ed-

ward Burr, George W. Mclver, Wil-
liam 1J. Allaire, Thomas B. Dugan,
Ira A. Haynes, William C. Langfitt,
Samson L. Faison, Frederick Perkins,
George IT. Cameron, Robert D.
Walsh, George W. Read, William P.
Burnham, William II. Johnston, Jo-se-

P. O'Neil. Stephen M. Foote

Do Your
Shopping by

Mail or
Phone.

board.
The district board continued iis

hearings today. Charles E. Hughes
of the board made it plain that two
things were to be accomplished, ''to
raise armies. and to maintain indus-

tries."
It was announced that those seek-

ing to escape service would receive
no sympathy, unless "their claims are
meritorious beyond all question."

Ree Want Ad's Produce Results.

OUR ALTERATION

SALE OF HIGH GRADE

PIANOS HAS BROKEN

ALL RECORDS

Ma

Our Alteration Sale
started off with a rush22
instruments were sold during
the past three days but we
must have more room for the
carpenters and will sell the
rcmaininp 30 instruments if
prirps and terms are any in-

ducements.

Listen Mr. and
Mrs. Piano Buyer!
In order to facilitate your

selection we have divided
these fine Pianos into three
groups and marked thern

.down at prices to eliminate
all profits. If you ever ex-

pect to purchase a Piano now
or within six months or a

year, here is the opportunity
of a lifetime.

Buy Now and Save

$100 to $150
On a Dependable Instrument.

LOT NO.

$225 to $250 Pianos

Included In this lot 8 ex
cellent Instruments, good
condition, In

at
all woods, $148

LOT NO. 2

$275 to $300 Pianos

Included In this kit 12 High
Uradfl makes, fully guar
anteed, choice
of cases, SI8at k

LOT NO. 3

$325 to $375 Pianos
Included In this lot 10 Co
lonial style uprights in fanoy
mahogany, walnut 'and oak
cases. Guaran-
teed for 25 S228
years, at . .".

Terms as Low as $5.00 Down
and $1.00 Per Week.

Our enormous slock of
Pianos includes such cele-

brated makes as

Steinway, Steger & Sons,
Hardman, Weber, Emerson,
Schmoller & Mueller and the
complete lufe of Aeolian
Pianola Pianos.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln. Aug. 14. (Special.) Sen-

ator LaFollette of Wisconsin is in
bad with the people of his state, be-

cause of his stand in the senate on the
war situation, according to II. C.
Lindsay, clerk of the supreme court,
who has been in Miat staHe during his
vacation and refflmed yesterday.

According to Mr. Lindsay many
men who have been enthusiastic in
their support of the senator in the
past are now criticizing him severely
and appear to be unable to under-
stand the attitude of Mr. LaFollette

i in his opposition to matters which
have been bctore the senate along
war lines.

Exemption Task of Merrick

County Board is Completed
Central City, Neb.. Ang- - 14.

(Special.) The exemption board for
Merrick county has completed its
task and will release tomorrow a list
of all rulings on claims falling within
its jurisdiction.

All claims granted by the local
board will be appealed by the govern-
ment to the district board. Attorney
J. C. Martin, chairman of the Merrick
County Council of Defense, has been
named by the president to represent
the administration.

Lancaster Draft Board
Makes- - Its Second Call

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, Aug. 14. (Special.) Lan-

caster county exemption boards are
making a callfor the second draft
drawings, the board for the section
outside the city, which has exhausted
the first call of 442 having agreed this
morning to make a second call prob-
ably of 400 names. It is understood
that about the same condition exists
within the city.

Superintendent's Force Busy.
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

Lincoln. Aug. 14. (Special.) State
Superintendent Clcnimons is back in
the harness and immediately took up
his work by going to Broken Bok to-

day tQ address the Custer County
Teachers' institute in session there
this week.

Assistant Superintendent Dixon is

attending the county institute in

Dundy county and Assistant Superin-
tendent Alice Florer is attending a
like institute at Red Cloud.

Paving Central City Streets.
Central City, Aug. 14. (Special.)

The work of paving
" the business

streets at the city with asphalt is well
under way. The contract is held by
the Tyner Construction company, and
under the terms of the agreement
work is to be completed October 1.

Norway Authorities Take
Action Against Plotters

Christiania, Norway, Aug. 14. In-

vestigation' of the conspiracy having
for, an object the sinking with Ger-

man bombs of a number of Nor-

wegian ships has been completed, ac-

cording to the Tidenstegn, and action
taken againsj; seven 'inlanders and
two Germans.

They are accused of having trans-

ported many explosives from Ger-

many to Norway and stored them
at three places in Christiania. The ac-

cused were paid by the German
espionage headquarters at Stockholm.

.

Christiania dispatches recently said
that the leader of those arrested call-

ed himself Baron von Rautenfels. It
is doubted whether he really is a
baron. According to the Tidenstegn,
1,000 kilograms of explosives were
seized, including a number of in-

fernal machines. These were enclosed
in cases resembling lumps of coal
and were to have been put in the coal
bunkers aboard Norwegian ships. The
newspaper .said the discovery of the

plot probamly explains the loss of
many Norwegian ships which were
supposed to have been mined or tor-

pedoed.

Condemned Sinn Feiner

Again Arrested in Dublin

Dublin, Aug. 14. J. J. Walsh. ,a
prominent member of the Sinn Fein

party, whose death sentence for par-

ticipation in the recent rebellion was
commuted to ten years' penal servi-

tude and who was lately granted
amnesty, was arrested here yester-

day in connection with the formation
of Sinn Fein clubs in the south of

Ireland.
Courts-marti- recently have sen-

tenced three Sinn Feiners from the

Cotfnty Clare and four from the
County Galway to imprisonment
varying from two years to three
months for offenses against the anti-drilli-

order.

Germans Cause Loss of

10,000 Lives on rjigh Seas
London, Aug. 14. It was announced

today in the House of. Commons that
9,748 lives were lost on British mer-

chantmen from the opening of the
war to June 30, 1917, as a result of
enemy action. Of these 3,828 were
passengers, the remainder being of-

ficers or seamen.

Brandeis Stores

FIRST STATEMENT

ISSUEDBY MAUPIH

Head of Publicity Bureau Tells
What tho Conservation

Commission Will
Not Do.

(From a Ctaff Correspondent.)
Lincoln. Aug. 14. (Special.) Will

M. Maupin, recently "appointed to the
head of the publicity department, this

morning issued his first "official dcru-raent- r'

'"'
"It is a little bit early to talk about

what the new pulbicity department of
the conservation and welfare commis-
sion is going to do or hopes to do.
It is easier to tell one of the things
that it is not going to do. One of
them is that it is not going to help
real estate dealers sell their real es-

tate: nor is it going to make an effort
to help Nebraska fanners sell their
f irms to other Nebraska farmers-wh-

already own farms. It will not be a
real estate exchange. If it can help
to locate landless men upon unculti-
vated Nebraska land it will do so. and,
in, fact, will make every possible ef-

fort to do that very thing.
"I take it that the purpose of the

department is to advertise the re-

sources and possibilities of Nebraska
to the end that men and capital be in-

terested in the development of
lands and indus-

trial possibilities. In a short time the
commission will have a meeting for
the purpose of discussing and out-

lining plans for the publicity bureau's
activities. Right ' now, I am fairly
busy getting ready to perform what-
ever work the governor and the com-
mission jees fit to assign to me. If
by its activities this bureau can in-

terest industrious men to the end that
an appreciable amount of now idle
but fertile Nebraska land is made pro-
ductive or can interest capital in the
development of a few industries that
will utilize our raw products, then it
will have served a goodly part of its
real purpose."

Notes From Beatrice
And Gage County

Beatrice, Neb., Aug. 14. (Special.)
The Brethren assembly opened here

vesterday for a week's session at the
Chautauqua park.

The afternoon was devoted to reg-
istration of delegates. Addresses
were delivered last evening by Bishop
Miller and Prof. Shannon.

Frank Cox, who resides near Rock-for- d,

has just finished threshing eight
acres of oats, which yielded 101 bush-
els to the acre. This is the largest
yield of oats yet reported for this
section.

Harry Scott, who has been foreman
in the machine shops at the Dempster
plant at this point for the last seven-
teen years, has resigned his position
and gone to Washington, D. C, where
he will enter the mechanical depart-
ment of the United States navy.

A windstorm did considerable dam-

age in the vicinity of Cortland Sat-

urday night, windmills and farm out-

buildings being leveled to the groun !.
The house on the David Boesiger
farm was moved from its foundation.

The services of young1 women are
coming more in demand every day.
Yesterday a young woman was placed
in charge of the elevator at Klein's
store, and the Beatrice Cold Storage
company is advertising fop girls to
work at that place.

Don R. Lake of Havelock and
Miss Bertha M. Myers of Lewiston
were married here Sunday afternoon
at 1 o'clock at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. R. H. Floyd by Dr. C. C. Cissell.
They will make their home at Have-locf- c,

where the groom is engaged in
business.

The Beatrice ball team lost to the
Marysville (Kan.) club Sunday at
Marysville by the score of 4 to 2.
Caldwell for Beatrice hurfed a no-h- it

game, but he received poor support
from his team mates and lost.

Frank D. Own, an employe of the
Dempster company, will at once be-

gin organizing a reserve military com-

pany in Beatrice to take the place of
Company C, which will leave soon for
Deming, N. M. He has received the
necessary instructions and blanks for

organizing the "Company.

Thayer County Gives Part of

Its Quota of Ninety-Seve- n

Hebron. Neb.. Aug. 14. (Special.)
Of the 104 men examined from

Thayer county, sixty-tw- o were
drafted, subject to exemption by the
district board. Thayer county's quota
is ninetv-seve- n. Another group of
men is being called up for examina
tion. Following are the names of the
men who passed the first examina
tion:

William Mathieson, Hebron: Alfred
Manners, Hebron: Ernest Kugene Slagel,

Hubbell; George Behrends Edfiji, Belvidere;
eore Magnus. Hebron: Jacob Henry Green

'arlcton: August Frederick Oltjen, Gilead;
George Frederick Ehlers, Hebron: Fred Leois
Kroegnr, Carleton: Lon Howard Eirks. Dcsh- -

ler: Henry William Fangmier. WUDDeu

Henry Charles Tagler, Carleton; Charles
Stephen Cane, Alexandria; I,oyd Leslie

Gllead; Michael A. Nun, Alexandria;
Kdward H. Kahle, Deshler; Claude L. Long-brak- e,

Hebron; Orval C. Deahl, Carleton;
Kphrlam Guy Miller, Davenport; Carl Schoof,
Deshler; Gustav O. Meyer, Davenport;
Adolph William Herman Beu, Reynolds;
Henry W. Llngelbach, Deshler; Carroll Her-

man Leltsch, Brunlng; Fred Vleselmeyer,
Deshler; Clarence Oliver liters. Davenport;
Ralph Ellas Hoppe, Alexandria; EnjM Louis
Meye, Davenport; Harrold Edgar Tibbits,
Hebron: Harm Jonas Lucht. Gtlead; Oren
Miggs Spurgen, Hebron: Charley William
Beer, Alexandriaf Alex Erik Anderson, Dav-

enport; Stephen Friedan Sydow. Alexandria;
John David McCleary, Hebron; John Mai-rn- s.

Davenport; Ernest A. Nunenkamp,
lieshlcr; Edw. Henry Cortney, Hebron;
"William Benson Brltton, Deshler; William
Rudolph Schroeder, Hebron: John W. Bruns,
Bvron; Joseph Arthur Messing. Alexandria;
William O. Jr. Chulz. Byron: Anthony Clif-tro- d

Fry. Hubbell; Henry John West. Byron,
IMt; Arthur 'Wallace. Hoatson, Carleton;

flward Heinrichs, Davenport: Hary Ellas
Smith. Junction City, Kan.: Ralph Thleron
Barkeil, Carleton; Richard A. Eickmann,
J;hler; Walter Clatus Weiss. Hebron:
JTenry John Diedrich Beu, Reynolds: James
Dudgeon, Carleton; Jacob John Van Waning,
Jr.. Hubbell; Tillman Charles Lane. Hebron:
Chester Isaac Dslnton, Davenport; Ralph

Hebron; Jacob Peter. Hiller. Belvi-

dere; Francis Colistla Cederholm, Hebron;
Grge Albert Corliss, Hebron: Arthur Del- -

"hert Bojce, Hubbell; George B. Ross, Alex-

andria.

New School tor Ravinia, S. D.
Ravinia. SrD.,Aug. 14. (Special.)
A Creighton, Neb., construction

firm was awarded the contract for
tlie erection of a new consolidated
school building which the voters of
tills and adjacent school districts de-

rided should be erected in Ravinia. A

Whiting. Ia., man captured the con
tract tor the wiring. I he contract
price for the building is about $34,-00- 0.

The structure will be firenroot
and by the terms of the contract must
be completed ready for occupancy
by February 1. 1918. It will be two
stories high, with full bascnenU

Continuing Our Clearance Sale
of

Women's Low Shoes

These Seward County Men

To Serve in National Army

Seward, Neb., Aug. 14. (Special.)
The following men have been passed
by the Seward county exemption
board for service in the new natinal
army.

Christian Jurgeusen, Cordova: Arthur
Kapke, Pleasant Dale; Clarence Krafts. a:

Raymond Hlckerson, Milford; Henry
Daehling, Staplehurst; Klislia Throckmorton,
Milford; Hans SrhlglemlU h, Staplchurst ;

Kdward Schlenter, Seward: Einil Gade,
Seward; Earl Herrold. Seward; Carl Stef- -
fenson. Friend; Charles Dimery, Beaver
Crossing; Julius Heers, Boe; Henry Dimph,
Goehner; Herbert Landon, Seward; Henry
Trielke, V'tica; Albert Pohlman, Seward;
Paul Nagel, Staplehurst: Louie Blltopt, Bea
ver Crossing: Arthur Prange, Staplehurst;
Vern Gledwish, Seward; Raymond Beach,
Pleasant Dale: Edward Roth, Goehner: Ed
ward Unger. Milford; Everett Petsch, Pleas
ant Dale; Walter Layher, Utlca; Glenn Staf
ford, Tomora; Edw. Ely, Milford; William
Johnson, Cordova; Henry Herman Borcliers,
Emerald; Henry Klintworth. Seward; A-
lbert Sell, Milford; Cecil Hoals, Seward;
Oliver Dorton, Cierinantnwn; Paul Moor-ber-

Milford; George Reibeling, German- -
town: Fred Welsh, Seward; Vladimir Sobot- -
ka, Bee; R. Poeppelmcler, Gerald, Mo.;
George Moore, Morrison, Okla. ; .George
Schlenter, Seward: Earl Fisher, Beaver
Crossing; Earl Fisher, Beaver Crossing;
Russel Garland, Seward; Harold Toogood,
Milford; Thomm Tavodny, Bee; George,
Imig, Seward: Ernest Flntel, tttlca; William
Stucek, Pleasant Dale: Duward BcWenham-me- r,

Utlca; Frank Prazak, Boc; Homer
Dulinz. Germantown: Adolph Wcrnlng,
Grasham; Henry Steffenson, Friend: John
McNiff, Utica; August Beethe, Seward;
Charley Campbell, Seward; John Ifcinsen,
Utica; Louie Vlcek, Pleasant Dale; Abraham
Morton, Utica; Niggo G. J. Dorffler,
Waupanea, Wis.; Charles Ilarbart, Beaver
Crossing; Julius Hoemann, Leslie, Mo.: John
Holloway, Seward: Carl J. Kuhns, Beaver
Crossing; Jacob Gerber, Beaver Crossing;
Louis Mueller, Germantown; Louis Schmeld.
lng, Pleasant Dale; Joseph Miller, Milford;
Alvtn Gard, Beaver Crossing.

Funeral Services Held

For Piming County Pioneer
West Point, Neb., Aug. 14. (Spe-

cial.) The body of former State
Treasurer William Stucfer was
brought here Sunday and was buried
Monday afternoon in Mount Hope
cemetery. The funeral was held from
St. Paul's German Lutheran church,
of which Mr. Stuefer has been a life-

long member. Rev. A. R. E.
pastor, conducted the cere-

mony and preached the funeral ser-

mon. Mr. Stuefer was one of the old-

est pioneer settlers, having come here
with his parents from Wisconsin in
the year 1863. He had at many tihies
been elected tp positions of public
honor and trust, occupying at various
times the offices of coroner, county
clerk, viflage clerk, mayor, president-o- f

the school board, state senator and
state treasurer. He leaves, besides
his widow, two sons, Otto and Wil-

liam, and four daughters, Mrs. J. T.
Baumann, Mrs. D. B. Kountzmann
and Misses Luella and Marie; also one
sister, Mrs. T. V. Weinhold, and three
brothers, Martin, Paul and Arnold.

Gasoline to Quench Prairie

Fire; Two Seriously Burned
Sioux Falls, S. D., Aug. 14. (Spe-

cial.) While aiding in fighting a
prairie fire J. M. Ilayter and George
Leffler, well known Gregory county
homesteaders, were seriously and per-
haps fatally, burned. Hayter, noting
that the fire was gaining headway,
picked up a bucket of gasoline and,
supposing the contents to be water,
threw it into the edge of the fire. He
was immediately enveloped in flames,
and Laffler. in an effort to save his
comrade, also was seriously burned.
Both men were rushed to a hospital.

El Paso, Tex., Aug. 14. Mexican
General Francisco MurguiYs recent
visit to Juarez with the German con-

sul at Chihuahua City and a party of

prominent Germans as his guests is

expected to result in a complete
change in the military and civil of-

ficials of Chihuahua according to a
reliable American mining man from
Mexico.

The apparently pro-Germ- atti-
tude of General Murguia and the of-

ficials of Chihuahua state as called
to the attention of high Mexican of-

ficials of Mexico City, if not lo Presi-
dent Carratua himself by the visit ot
Murguia and his German friends, the
mining man said.

While in Juarez, General Murguia
was aked by a representative of the
Associated Press for' a statement
about the visit of the Germans. His
answer wag. "the Germans ace very
good people."

Americans Decline Invitation.
The visit of the Mexican and Ger-

man party also is known to have
caused friction between Murguia and
the local Juarez officials, who ex-

pressed a realization of the unfavor-
able effect of such a visit at this time.
Every effort was made to prevent the
visiting Germans from making pro-Germ-

speeches and disseminating
their propaganda while in Juarez.
This action was said to have offended
General Murguia. '

The fact that all American trim-officer- s

and officials declined invita-
tions to the fiesta in lionor of General
Murguia in Juarez was sent to Mex-

ico City, as an indication that the
affair had been considered by the
Americans as an unfriendly act.

In addition to Murguia and his
btothcr, General Jose Carlos Mur-

guia, of Juarez, Governor Arnulfo
Gonzales, the Juarez customs col-

lector and other state and federal of-

ficials are reported to be slated for
removal or transfer.

New York Grand Jury Resumes

Probe Into Bribery of Boards

New York. Aug. 14. The federal

grand jury today resumed its investi-

gation into charges of irregularities
in local exemption district No. 99.

Witnesses have already told the grand
jury, it was said today, that they pur-

chased their exemptions in this dis-

trict. All of the men who were ex-

amined by the deposed lower east
side board today were notified to ap- -

Advance '

Showing
of Fall

Fashions.

Jt

Notions Priced
Very Low

10c auto face veils,
each
Best shell hair E
pins, box
Shoe lacfes for ex-- Cc
tra high shoes, pr.,
35c grade children's
skeleton waists, OCr
the pair
50-y- d. spools sew- - A c
ing silk, the spool,
One lot face cha- - 0
mois, worth to 10c,
Middylaces, gceach
One big lot of bone 1 chair pins, each A

Red Cross knit- - 7ic
ting needles, pair

Main Floor

At $2.85
We started our Semi-Annu- al Clearance Sale with 1,000 pairs of Women's

Low Shoes and upon regrouping our stock we find we still have a limited
amount left. These will riot last long according to the amount having been
sold in the last few days. Our advice is to come early Wednesday and choose

your pair and finish the season with a new shoe at a small expense.
In this sale we offer

Wright & Peters, Red Cross, Cotter Shoe Co.,
and other brands that are regularly sold from $3.90 to $7.00. And, there are
25 of this season's best styles to choose from. For quick clearance we have
placed one price on every shoe in this sale as low as $2.85.

Main Floor, roar

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER I
,

PIANO CO.
1311-1- 3 FAENAM ST. '

"The Leading Piano Home
of theWest"

Established 1859.

Rugs-Discontin- ued Patterns
At Very Special Prices

We have a few rugs which we are placing on sale away below their regular
selling price on account of discontinued patterns. They are suitable for any room in

the house, and come in very, pretty colors and patterns. With one of these rugs you
can make a very attractive room.

x

Velvetrugs, in discontinued-patterns- , size 9x12 ft. A $35.00 quality $22.98at . . .?
Body Brussels rug. discontinued patterns. These are all good patterns and suitable
for living rooms, dining rooms or bed rooms, regular price up to $42.50, $25.00size 9x12, at
Wilton rugs that are worth i3 more at the mill today, discontinued patterns, suit-

able for any room m the house, 9x12 size. Regular price up to $60.00, $39.98
Wednesday, at '

Third Floor

You appreciateMan iced
drink during theiwarm

i;ii;liii:iiiii:iiiiii;iiiiiiiliiltiliiliiliiliiliiliil:iliillililiillif

I V
I Our Guaranteed -

Fireprooff

I Warehouse :
Mi

" offers at very reasonable
rates, safe storage for J

1 your furniture, piano, .
. rugs and other household
! furnishings. J
Z Telephone us about sep- - '4

arate locked rooms. ?
m' Omaha Van :

5 & Storage Co.
Z Phone Douglas 416.1 -
I 806 S. 16th St. 1

- t 4
unit' ii.i:.l..lii.'l:'.l!:ltiliili:iiiliiiuiiili;ii!iluliiiuililt

days of summer.,!

Why not let it be healthful as
well as refreshing?

Try

Sale of Wall Paper
If you are contemplating decorating any of your

rooms before the Fall, this is your opportunity to buy
Wall'Paper at a low price. At the following prices
you will find a large assortment of papers from our
regular stock which we want to clean up on account
of an accumulation.

Papers in light and dark colors, designs suitable for all
rooms, with cut borders to match, selling for 15c, Qg
Wednesday, roll, at
Bed room papers, worth 25c to 35c; choice of our new-

est and best selections. Cut borders and bind-- 1 Q
ers with each. Special, the roll
Patterns suitable for spare rooms, 9 and 18- - 4icinch borders to match, roll, at
For dining and living rooms and halls, our 30-inc- h

plain oatmeal papers with a rich cut-o- ut border are
unsurpassed for decorative results. A complete show-

ing of all shades. Always sell for 30c and 35c, 91c
Wednesday, the roll

Third Floor

Summer-Spoile- d Skirt ,

Removed by Absorption

As undue summer exposure usually leaves
an undesirable surface ot tan. redness or
rouirhness, often freckles, too, the sensible
thins: to do is to remove such surface.
There's nothing; better for this than ord-

inary mercolixed wax. which actually absorbs
an unwholesome complexion. The thin layer
Of surface skin is itself absorbed, gently,
gradually, so there's no inconvenience. . no
detention Indoors. Spread the wax lightly
over the entire face at bedtime and take
it off in the morning with warm water. If
you will get one ounce of mercolixed wax
at the drug store, use it for a week or so.

Jced Postum
Prepare Postum in the usual

way; then cool with ice

adding sugar, and a little
lemon or cream as preferred.

HaKcs a Dandy

Nourishing Drink you may expect marked improvement dally.
When the underlying skin is wholly in view

your complexion ' will be a marvel of spot-le- ss

purity and beautiful whiteness.
Don't let those summer wrinkles worry

you: worry breeds more wrinkles. Banish
them by bathing the face in a solution of
powdered naxolitc, 1 ox., dissolved In Vf pt.
witch hazel. Used daily for a while this
will be found wonderfully effective. Adv.


